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lndion Overseos Bonk
Aroni Bronch
Ph:. 04l.73-229 570 e-moil: iob2570@iob.in

300 Opp Old Bus Slond Morkel Rood,
Aroni. Tomilnodu - 632 301 .

Dole-O4.1 I .2019

SAI.E NOTICE OT IMMOVABLE SECURED ASSETS

lssued under Rule 8(6) ond 9(l ) ol lhe Security lnleresl (Enforcement) Rules 2002

Nome & Address of the
Borrowets

Nome & Address ot the
Portner

Nome & Address of lhe
Pqrtner

Nqme & Address of lhe
Porlner

M/s Pochoiyommol Silk
Sorees

D.No:627A, Pilloiyor Koil
Skeet, Ponoiyur Villoge,
Arni Toluk. Tiruvonnomoloi
Districl.

Shri.R. Annomoloi
(Morlgoger)

D.No.627A, Pilloiyor Koil
Streei, Ponoiyur Villoge.
Arni Toluk, Tiruvonnomoloi
District.

Shri. R. Poloni

D.No.627A, Pilloiyor Koil

Street, Ponoiyur Villoge,
Arni Toluk, Tiruvonnomoloi
Dislrict.

Shri R. Murugon

D.No.627A, Pilloiyor Koil
Sireel, Ponoiyur Villoge,
Arni Toluk, Tiruvonnomoloi
District.

Respecled Sk/Modom,
I ) This hos reference to recovery ociions initioted ogoinsi you under the provisions of the SARFAESI Act

2N2.
2) Pleose refer to the possession notice doled 07.O2.2O1E issued to you regording loking possession of

the secured ossets ol morefully described in lhe schedule below ond the publicolion of the soid
possession nolice in The New lndion Express (doily) ond Dinomoni (Tomil doily) on 07.02.2018 by lhe
undersigned for lhe purpose of reolizotion of lhe secured ossels in exercise of the powers confened
on lhe bonk os secured credilor under the provisions of lhe Securitizoli6n ond Reconstruction of
Finonciol Assels ond Enforcement of Securily lnterest oct, 2002 ond the Rules lhere under.

3) You the obove nomed bonowers/ morlgogors/ guoronlors hove foiled lo poy the dues in full sove
ond excepl poyments omounting lo Rs. Nil till 23.09.2019 ofier issuonce of demond notice doied
31.08.2017. Hence il is proposed to sell the secured ossels menlioned in the Schedule below on "os
is where is" ond "os it is whot is" condition under Sec l3(4) of the Act reod with Rules 8 & 9 of lhe\
Security lnterest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

4) After opproprioiing lhe oforesoid repoymenls, lhe dues in lhe loon occounl os on 31 .I 0.201 9 is Rs.

14,69,156.13 ps olong wlih furlher inlerest ol conlroctuol roles ond resis, besides cosls/chorges
incuned till the dote of repoyment in full.

5) We hereby give you notice of l5 doys thot lhe below meniioned secured osseis sholl be sold by
the undersigned on 2l .1 I .2019 between I I .00 A.M ond l2 Noon with outo exlension of 5 minuies
through e-ouclion using htlos://ouclions.moqic ricks.com (Web Portol)

6) A copy of lhe e-ouclion notice inviling offers for e-ouction selting oul the ierms & conditions of sole
such os porticulors of the secured osset, lhe dues of lhe Bonk. reserve price, eornest money deposit,
dole ond lime fixed for Inspection, lost dote for submission of offers ond dote, time of sole etc is

enclosed for your reody informotion. Pleose olso be odvised thol lhe soid sole notice will olso be
published in The New lndion Express(doily) ond Dinomoni (Tomil doily) shorlly.

*

All thot port ond porcel of lond ond building properly ot Door No:527,527A, S.F.Nos: 188(New No:

25212),18212, Pilloiyor Koil Skeel, Ponoiyur Villoge Ponchoyol, Arni Toluk. Tiruvonnomoloi Disiricl owned
by Thiru. R. Annomoloi S/o Lote. Roji Gounder. Totol Exlent of the site:2041'50 sq.ft

Schedule of Secured Assels

Boundories:

llem No: 2lfem No: l

Venkoteson propertyNorth venkoteson property'fl Sf ilffifi4$t?et



Soulh Venkoteson properly Venkoleson property Venkoleson property

Yours

lndion s Bonk

Encl: I ) E-Auction noiice conioining terms ond conditions
2)Proposed poper publicolion of E-Auction notice.

lm wide common lone Subbroyon propertyEost lm wide common lone

West 2m wide common lone Komolokonnon properly Annomoloi & Venkoteson property
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Nome & Address of lhe
Borrowers

Nome & Address ol lhe
Portner

Nome & Address of the
Porlner

Nome & Address of lhe
Porlnel

M/s Pochoiyommol Silk

Sorees

D.No:627A, Pilloiyor Koil
Street, Ponoiyur Villoge,
Arni Toluk. Tiruvonnomoloi
District.

Shri.R. Annomoloi
(Morlgoger)

D.No.627A, Pilloiyor Koil
Skeel, Ponoiyur Villoge,
Arni Toluk. Tiruvonnomoloi
Dislrict.

Shri. R. Poloni

D.No.627A, Pilloiyor Koil
Slreei, Ponoiyur Villoge,
Arni Toluk, Tiruvonnomoloi
District.

Shri R. Murugon

D.No.627A, Pilloiyor Koil
Streel, Ponoiyur Villoge,
Arni Tol0k. Tiruvonnomoloi
Dislrict.

All thoi port ond porcel of lond ond buildlng property ol Door No: 627,627A, S.F.Nos: 188

ziztzl,'laUz, pittoiyor Koil Streei, Ponoiyur Villoge Ponchoyot, Arni Toluk, Tiruvonnomol

owned by Thiru. R. Annomoloi S/o Lote. Roji Gounder. Totol Extent of ihe site: 2041.50 sq.ft

Boundories:

(New No:
oi District

Common LoneItem No: 2Item No: I

Pilloiyor Koil StreetVenkoteson propertYVenkoteson proPertY

Venkoteson properiyVenkoteson properiYVenkoteson proPertYSouth
Subbroyon ProPeriYlm wide common lone'I m wide common lone
Annomoloi & Venkoteson PropertyKomolokonnon

property
2m wide common loneWest

Descr of lhe lmmovoble

North

For deloiled terms ond conditions of the sole, pleose refer to the link
c

Overseos Bon k

t

Secured Creditor,s websiie i.ewww.iob.in Ihttps://www.iob.in/Tender
pe=E_Auctionl

lndion Overseos Bonk
Aronl Bronch
Ph: O41 7 3-229 57 O e-moil: iob2570@iob.in

300 Opp Old Bus slond Morket Rood,
Aroni. Tomilnodu - 632 30,l .

SALE NOTICE FOR SAIE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERIIES I

[Under Proviso lo Rule 8(6) of Security lnleresl (Enforcemenl) Rules]

E-Auciion Sole Notice for Sole of immovoble Assets under the Securiiisotion ond
Reconstruction of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of Security lnterest Act,2002 reod with
proviso to Rule 8(5) of the Security lnterest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in generol ond in porticulor to the Bonower(s) ond
Guorontor (s) thot the below described immovoble property mortgoged/chorged to the
secured Creditor, the conslruclive possession of which hos been token by the Authorised

Officer of lndion Overseos Bonk Secured Crediior, will be sold on "As is where is ", " As is whot
is", ond " Whotever there is" on 2l.l 1.2019 (between 'l lA.M to l2 Noon with outo extension

of 5 minutes eoch till sole is completed),through E-Auction using

hitps://ouciions.mogicbricks.com for recovery of Rs. I4,69,156.13 os on 3I.'10.20t9 fiom l)
M/s pochoiyommol Silk Sorees Represenled by Porlners 2) Shri.R. Annomqloi 3) Stui. R. Poloni

ond 4) Shri R. Murugon. The reserye price will be Rs.10,35,000/- ond the eornest money

deposit will be Rs.1,03,500/-. \
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or conloci Bronch Monoger, lndion Overseos Bonk, , Arni Bronch (300 Opp Old Bus Siond Morket Rood
Aroni 632301 Tomilnodu) during office hours phone no.04l 73- 229570, E-Moil: iob257o@iob.in during office
hours or the Bonk's opproved service provider M/s Moicblicks reotty Services Lld Contocl person Mr.Mohil

Shormo ?837778407 ond helpllne 9212346000

Dote:04.1 1.2019
Ploce: Aroni

u thorised Officer
dion Overseos Bonk

Thi5 moy olso be lreoted os o Nolice under Rule 8(6) of Securily lnterest (Enforcemenl) Rules, 2002 lo the bonower/s ond guoronlor/s or lhe
soid loon obout holding oI e-ouction on lhe obove meniioned dole.
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lndion Overseos Bonk

SCHEDUTE OF PROPERTY IES

All ihot porl ond porcel of lond ond building property ol Door No: 627 , 627 A, S.F.Nos: 188{New No: 25212) '
182/2, pilloiyor Koil Slreel, Ponoiyur Villoge Ponchoyot, Arni Toluk, Tiruvonnomoloi Districi owned by Thiru. R.

Annomoloi S/o Lote. Roji Gounder. Tolol Extent ol lhe site:2041.50 sq.ft

Boundodes:

Common Loneliem No: I

Pilloiyor Koil StreetVenkoleson propertyVenkoieson properiYNorlh
Venkoteson propertyVenkoleson property

Subbroyon properlyI m wide common lone'lm wide common loneEosl

Annomoloi & Venkoleson propertyKomolokonnon properly2m wide common loneWest

21.11 .2O]t9 between I lA.M to l2 Noon with outo exiension of 5 minutes

och iill sole is comPleted
Doie ond time of e-ouclion

B

ron
d

ni Bronch
Bonk,

Deposit through EFT/NEFT/ RTGS Tronsfer in

EMD" to ihe credil ol A/C no.25700200000
Aroni Bronch(3OO Opp Old Bus Stond Mo
AMILNADU)Bronch Code :2570 IFSC C

EMD Remiltonce

From I l.l 1.2019 onwords (10.00 A.M to 4
kr 2002_

Submission of online opplicotion for
?rised

lnspection of ProPerlY

\

SAIE NOTICE (Sole lhrough e-ouction only) ,

SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERIY MORTGAGED TO THE BANK UNDER THE SECURITISATION AND
RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSETS AND ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2OO2

Whereos M/s Pocholyommol Sllk Sorees bonowed monies from lndion Overseos Bonk ogoinsl the
mortgoge of ihe immovoble properiies more fully described in the schedule hereunder ond on
upon clossificotion of the occounl os NPA, ihe Bonk hos issued o demond notice underSection '13(2)

of the SARFAESI Act,2002 (Act) on 3'1.08.2017 colling upon the borrower M/s Pocholyommol Silk
Sqrees Repre3enled by portners 'l) Shrl.R. Annomoloi 2) Shri. R. Poloni ond 3) Shrl R. Murugon to poy
the omount due to the Bonk, being Rs.10,58,572l-{ Rupees Ten lokhs Fifly Eighl Thousond flve
Hundred ond sevenly two only) os on 31.08.2017 poyoble together with further interest ot
conlrociuol roles ond resls olongwith costs, chorges etc iill dote of repoyment within 60 doys from
ihe dote of receipt of the soid noiice.
Whereos the bonowers & guorontors hoving foiled io poy lhe omounl dues in full to the Bonk os
colled for in the soid demond notice, the Bonk hos token possession of ihe secured osseis more fully
described in ihe schedule hereunder on 07.02.2018 under Section l3 (4) of the Act with the right to
sell the some in "As is where is" ond "As is whoi is" bosis under Sectionl3(4) of the Act reod with 

,

Rules B &9 gf the Security interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2OO2lot reolizotion of Bonk's dues. The dues
1o the bonk os on the dote of toking possession wos intimoled os Rs.'l'1,21,184/-( Rupees Eleven
Lokhs Twenty One Thousond One Hundred Eighly Four only) os on 24.01.2018 poyoble iogether
wilh further interest ot controctuol rotes ond rests olong with costs, chorges etc lill dote of
repoyment, ofter reckoning repoyments, if ony, since ihe doie mentioned in the demond notice.
The dues of the bonower os on 31.10.2019 works out to Rs. 14,69,156.13/- (Rupees Fourleen lokhs sixty

nine lhousond one hundred ond fltty six ond lhlrleen poise only) ofter reckoning repoymenis, if ony,
omounting to Rs.Nil subsequent io the Bonk issuing demond notice.
The undersigned in exercise of ihe powers conferred under Sec l3(a) of the soid Act proposes to
reolize the Bonk's dues by sole of the under mentioned properties'

Item No: 2

Venkoleson propertySouih

ol

\06.1 I .20.l9 onwords



bid wilh EMD

Lost dole for submission of online
opplicotion for BID with EMD

20.1 1 .2019 upto 7.00 PM (otleost 1 doy prior lo the dote of e-ouclion)

Known Encumbronce if ony NIL
*Bonk' dues hove priority over lhe Stotulory dues.

Terms ond Condllions
1. The property(ies) will be sold by e-ouclion lhrough the Bonk"s opproved service provider'

M/s.Moglcbdcks reolty services lld under the supervision of ihe Authorized Officer of the Bonk.

2. E-ouction bid document contoining online e-ouction bid form, decloroiion, generol terms ond
condilions of online ouciion sole ore ovoiloble in https:/louctionsJr]qqlcbtcks.eam website.

3. lntending bidders sholl hold o volid digilol signolure ceriificole ond emoil oddress ond should regisler

lheir nome / occount by login to lhe website of lhe oforesoid service provider. They will be provided

wiih user id ond possword by ihe oforesoid service provider which should be used in the e-ouction
proceedings. For detoils wilh regord to digitol signoture, pleose contoct the service provider ol the

below mentioned oddress/phone no/emoil.

4. Bids in the prescribed formots sholl be submiited "online" through the porlol

https://ouctions.mooicbricks.com Conloct Mr. Mohil Shormo - 9837778407 - 8142000061 ond lond lin:

92123460@, Moil: mohil.shormo5@mooicbricks.com olong with the EMD'& sconned copy of KYC

documents including photo, PAN Cord & oddress proof lo lhe service provider ond the Aulhorised

Officer betore 07.00 PM on 2O.11 .2019 .

5. The EMD ond olher deposiis sholl be remilled ihrough EFI / NEFI / RTGS 1o the Bonk occount os specified

obove ond lhe omount of EMD poid by the inleresled bidder sholl corry no interest. The omouni of EMD.

poid by the successful bidder sholl be odjusted towords the sole price.

6. Bids wilhout EMD sholl be rejecled summorily.

7. Online ouction sole Wll stort oulomolicolly on ond ot the lime os meniioned obove. Auclion / bidding

will iniiiolly be for o period of 60 Minules wilh outo exlension time of 5 minules eoch lill the sole is

concluded.
8. The property sholl be sold to the successful bidder. The successful bidder (purchoser) os declored by lhe

Aulhorised Officer sholl deposit 25% of the sole price (inclusive of the EMD) immedioiely on lhe some

doy ond not loler lhon the nexl working doy. The bolonce omounl of sole price sholl be poid within l5
doys from the doie of confirmolion of ouction sole. Foilure to remil the enlire omount of sole price

within the slipuloted period will resull in forfeiiure ol deposit ot 257" ol lhe bid price fo the secured

creditor ond lorfeiiure of oll cloims over ihe property by ihe purchoser ond tlle property will be resold.

9. The sole cerlificote will be issued in the nome of lhe purchoser only, ofter poymeni of the entire sole

price omounl ond olher ioxes/chorges, if ony.

lO.The purchoser sholl beor lhe chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such os regislrolion fee, stomp duty.

etc., os opplicoble os Per low.

I l.The Authorized Officer hos lhe obsolule righl to occepl or reject ony bid or postpone or concel the sole,\

os the cose moy be without ossigning ony reoson whotsoever.

l2.The properly is being sold on "As is where is ", "As is whol i5", ond "Whqlever lhere is" bosis.

The Bonk hos disclosed only lhe known encumbronces, stotutory liobilities, il ony, os obove ond it is for

lhe purchoser to moke their own independent enquiries ol their own costs before porticipoiing in lhe

ouclion.
l3.As regords the Slolutory dues sloted obove, Bonk dues will hove priority over stolutory dues. Withoul

prejudice lo the obove, Slotutory liobility, if ony, sholl be borne by the purchoser ond the Bonk ossumes

no responsibllily in this regord.
l4.Sole is subjecl lo confirmolion by the secured creditor

l5.EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be returned lhrough EFT / nt detoils

provided by'them in lhe bid form ond in'timoted vio their e-m
constitute ony16. The e-Auction odverlisement does nol constilute ond
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commilment or ony represenlolion by lhe bonk. The Auihorised Officer/Secured Creditor sholl not be
responsible in ony woy for ony third porly cloims / rights / dues.

17.*ln complionce with Section 194 lA of the lncome lox Act, '1961 income tox @ l% on the Reserve Price

sholl be deducted ond poid under ihe PAN Number of lhe Purchoser. Since ihe Tox hos been
colculoted only on the Reserve Price, lhe bidder sholl beor lhe l% income lox on fhe bid mulliplier
omount ond lhe Bonk sholl not toke ony responsibility for lhe some.

18.*ln cose of ony sole / lronsfer of immovoble properly of Rupees Fifty lokhs ond obove, lhe tronsferee hos
to poy on omount equol lo l% of lhe considerolion os lncome Tox.

19. For detoiled lerms ond condilions of lhe sole. pleose refer to lhe link provided in lndion overseos Bonk

Secured Credilor's websile i.ewww.iob.in i

[htlps://www.iob.inlTenderDeloils.ospx?Tendertype=E_Auctionl or contocl Bronch Monoger Indion
Overseos Bonk.'Aroni Bronch (300 Opp Old Bus Stond Morket Rood Aroni 632301 Tomilnodu) during
office hours phone no.04l73- 229570, E-Moil: iob2s7o@iob.in during office hours or the Bonk's opproved
service provider i /s Mogicbrlcks reolty sewices tld Contoct person Mr.rulohit Shormo - 9837778/,01

ond helpline: 92123460N.

Ploce: Aroni

Dote: 04.1 1 .201 9
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